[Molecular genetic and immunophenotypic analysis of antigen profiling, osteogenic and adipogenic potentials of mesenchymal stromal cells from fetal liver and adult bone marrow in rats].
Comparative characteristics of mesenchymal stromal cells (MSC) from fetal liver and adult bone marrow are of great interest due to similar contribution to organization of the hematopoietic microenvironments in these organs in different developmental periods. It is known that MSC play a pivotal role in organization of hematopoietic stem cells "niches". Moreover, the histogenetic affinity between MSC from both sources is not ruled out. Antigen profiling using immunocytochemistry and RT-PCR confirmed that cell populations under study corresponded to MSC criteria and had no hematopoietic, lymphoid and endothelial cells after second passage. Comparative analysis of osteogenic and adipogenic marker expression revealed distinct differentiation potentials of MSC from two hematopoietic organs: adipogenic potentials of hepatic MSC was weaker but ability to differentiate to osteogenic lineage was extremely low, if any, in comparison with marked osteo- and adipogenic potentials of adult bone marrow MSC. Similar cell phenotype but unequal differentiation potentials under identical conditions in vitro may be attributed to a distinct developmental program in pre- and postnatal histogenesis of MSC from different sources.